
10/87 Mitchell Street, Merewether, NSW 2291
Sold Unit
Wednesday, 4 October 2023

10/87 Mitchell Street, Merewether, NSW 2291

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Tim Lojszczyk

0240381444

Jessica Chagorski

0240381444

https://realsearch.com.au/10-87-mitchell-street-merewether-nsw-2291
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-lojszczyk-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-newcastle-lake-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-chagorski-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-newcastle-lake-macquarie


Contact agent

Get ready to jump onto an incredible opportunity to live in a fully renovated apartment in the heart of a highly coveted

beachside location. You'll quickly become a regular at Convoy Commune for your morning latte, and the ocean is little

more than a barefoot stroll away for a quick surf or swim before work.This ground floor apartment is a true gem,

meticulously maintained and flaunting an easy-breezy coastal vibe with its crisp décor, plantation shutters and timber

floors. A welcoming north-east facing aspect fills the one-bedder with beautiful natural light, while the contemporary

kitchen and bathroom, and covered car space perfectly complements the laid-back lifestyle that appeals to many.Immerse

yourself in invigorating coastal walks, morning beach dips, and bike rides into the city. You'll find everything you need just

moments from your doorstep.- Ground floor setting in boutique low rise complex of just 11- Bright open plan living with

timber floors and crisp décor- Modern kitchen appointed with electric hob and oven plus dishwasher- Fully tiled

bathroom with frameless glass shower and floating timber vanity- Airy bedroom with built-in robe and ceiling fan-

Covered car space- 650m to Merewether Beach, and seaside cafes and bars- 400m to Llewellyn Street IGA and cafes,

1km to The JunctionStrata Rates $630.63Council Rates $393.00Water Rates $233.18Airbnb approximately $210.00 per

night * This information has been prepared to assist solely in the marketing of this property. While all care has been taken

to ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all

interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information.


